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This pattern is written in US terms 

You will need a: 

4mm hook 

Double knit yarn of your choice 

Needle for sewing away ends 

Abbreviations 

BLO Back loop only Please see tips on how to 
do this. 

bphdc back post half double 
crochet 

Insert hook from the back 
to the front, around the 
post of indicated stitch, 
complete half double 
crochet as normal. 

bpsc back post single crochet Insert hook from the back 
to the front, around the 
post of indicated stitch, 



complete single crochet as 
normal 

ch chain  

dc double crochet  

hdc half double crochet  

sc single crochet  

sk st skip a stitch  

sl st slip stitch  

sp space  

st/sts stitch/stitches  

trc treble crochet  

 

Tips 

Back loop only (BLO): 

If you turn your work, you will see there is another ‘third’ stitch that lies just under the 

top of your completed stitch. When working BLO, work through this stitch, as well as the 

top loop to prevent your stitches from pulling open. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

To begin, ch4 and join to 1st ch with a sl st to form a ring or use a magic ring. 



 

 
Round 1: 
 
Ch2, (this counts as your 1st dc), 2dc, 
ch2 into the ring. 3dc, ch2 into the ring – 
3 times. Join to the top of the beginning 
ch2 with a sl st. Fasten off and secure 
ends. 
 
Stitch count: 12dc, 4 ch2- spaces 

 

 
Round 2: 
 
Join in any corner sp, ch1 (this does not 
count as a st), 1sc in the same sp. *4dc, 
ch1, 4dc into the 2nd dc from Round 1, 
1sc into the corner ch2-sp.* Repeat from 
* to * 3 more times omitting the last sc. 
Join to the beginning sc with a sl st. 
Fasten off and secure ends. 
 
Stitch count: 8dc, 2 ch1-spaces, 1sc per 
side 

 

 
Round 3: 
 
Join in any ch1-sp, ch1 (this does not 
count as a st), 3sc into the same sp. 
*bpsc into each of the next 4 sts. 1sc, 
ch2, 1sc into the next sc, bpsc into each 
of the next 4 sts, 3sc into the ch1-sp.* 
Repeat from * to * 3 more times omitting 
the last 3sc. Join to the beginning sc with 
a sl st. Fasten off and secure ends. 
 
Stitch count: 8bpsc, 1 ch2-space, 4sc 
(incl 1sc per corner) per side 



 

 
Round 4: 
 
Join in any ch2-sp, ch2 (this counts as 
your 1st dc), 3trc, 1dc into the same sp, 
ch4, *1sc into the 2nd sc of Round 3 
(corner st of Round 3), ch4, 1dc, 3trc, 
1dc into the ch 2-sp, ch4.*   
Repeat from * to * 2 more times. 1sc into 
the 2nd sc (corner st of Round 3), ch4. 
Join to the top of the beginning ch2 with 
a sl st. Fasten off and secure ends. 
 
Stitch count: 2 ch4-sps, 2dc, 3trc, 2sc (1 
in each corner) per side 
 
Note: In Round 5 you will turn your 
square so the middle trc will become 
your corner. 
 

 

 
Round 5: 
 
Join in the 2nd trc (new corner st) of any 
corner 3, ch2 (this counts as your 1st 
hdc), 1hdc, ch2, 2hdc into the same st. 
*1hdc into each of the next 2sts, 4hdc 
into the ch4-sp, 1hdc into the next sc, 
4hdc into the ch4-sp, 1hdc into each of 
the next 2sts, (2hdc, ch2, 2hdc) into the 
next st (2nd trc of 3).* Repeat from * to * 
3 more times omitting the last corner. 
Join to the top of the beginning ch2 with 
a sl st. Fasten off and secure ends. 
 
Stitch count: 17hdc per side, including 2 
into corner trc, 4 corner ch2-spaces 
  



 

 
Round 6: 
 
Join in any corner ch2-sp, ch1 (this does 
not count as a st), 3sc in the same sp. 
*1bpsc into each of the next 17sts. 3sc 
into the corner sp.* Repeat from * to * 3 
more times omitting the last corner. Join 
to the 1st sc with a sl st. Fasten off and 
secure ends. 
 
Stitch count: 17 bpsc, 2sc (1 in each 
corner) per side 

 

 
Round 7: 
 
Join in the 2nd sc of any corner 3sc, ch2 
(this counts as your 1st dc), 1dc, ch2, 2dc 
into the same st. * ch1, sk st, 1dc into the 
next st – 9 times. Ch1, sk st, (2dc, ch2, 
2dc) into the next st (2nd sc of corner 
3sc).* Repeat from * to * 3 more times 
omitting the last corner. Join to the top of 
the beginning ch2 with a sl st.  Do not 
fasten off. 
 
Stitch count: 13dc including 2 in each 
corner, 10 ch1-spaces per side and ch2-
sp in each corner 

 

 
Round 8: 
 
Sl st into the next st, sl st into the corner 
sp, ch1 (this does not count as a st), 
*1sc, ch2, 1sc into the same sp, 1sc into 
each st and ch1-sp.* Repeat from * to * 3 
more times. Join to the beginning sc with 
a sl st. Fasten off and secure ends. 
 
25sc (incl 1 in each corner) per side and 
ch2-sp in each corner. 



 

 
Round 9: 
 
Join in any corner sp, ch2 (this counts as 
your 1st hdc), 1hdc, ch2, 2hdc into the 
same sp. *1hdc into each of the next 25 
sts, (2hdc, ch2, 2hdc) into the corner sp.*  
Repeat from * to * 3 more times omitting 
the last corner. Join to the top of the 
beginning ch2 with a sl st. Fasten off and 
secure ends. 
 
Stitch count: 29hdc including 2 in each 
corner per side and ch2-sp in each 
corner. 
 
 

 

 
Round 10: 
 
Join in any corner sp, ch2 (this counts as 
your 1st hdc), 1hdc, ch2, 2hdc into the 
same sp. *1hdc into each of the next 
29sts, (2hdc, ch2, 2hdc) into the corner 
sp.* Repeat from * to * 3 more times 
omitting the last corner. Join to the top of 
the beginning ch2 with a sl st. Fasten off 
and secure ends. 
 
Stitch count: 33hdc (incl 2 per corner) 
per side, and ch2-sp in each corner. 

 

 
Round 11: 
 
Join in any corner sp, ch1 (this does not 
count as a st), 1sc, ch2, 1sc into the 
same sp. *1bphdc into each of the next 
33 sts, (1sc, ch2, 1sc) into the corner 
sp.* Repeat from * to * 3 more times 
omitting the last corner. Join to the 
beginning sc with a sl st. Fasten off and 
secure ends. 
 
Stitch count: 33bphdc, 1sc in each 
corner per side and ch2-sp in each 
corner. 



 

 
Round 12: 
 
Join in any corner sp, ch2 (this counts as 
your 1st dc), 1dc, ch2, 2dc into the same 
sp. * working BLO, make 1dc into each 
of the next 35 sts, (2dc, ch2, 2dc) into 
the corner sp.* Repeat from *to* 3 more 
times omitting the last corner. Join to the 
beginning ch2 with a sl st. Fasten off and 
secure ends. 
 
Stitch count: 39dc per side including 2 in 
each corner. 

 

This square was created as part of a trilogy for my fabulous friend Kogi Naidoo’s 

Facebook group A Square a Week Challenge. 

www.facebook.com/groups/ASquareaWeekChallenge/?ref=bookmarks 

 

I hope you enjoy making Billy Jeanne, please pop in and visit me on Facebook 

https://www.facebook.com/HookedonsunshineZA/ 

Keeping you hooked till next time 

 

Pattern designer:  Vanessa Phillips – Hooked on Sunshine 

Link: https://www.facebook.com/HookedonsunshineZA/  
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